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Solanum acaule Bitter  X X X
S. achacachense Cárdenas   X 
S. alandiae Cárdenas  X  
S. arnezii Cárdenas  X  
S. avilesii Hawkes & Hjrt.  X  
S. berthaultii Hawkes  X  
S. boliviense Dunal  X  
S. bombicynum Ochoa X   
S. brevicaule Bitter  X X X
S. candolleanum Berthault X  X 
S. chacoense Bitter X X  
S. circaeifolium Bitter  X X  
S. × doddsii Correl (aln x chc)  X  
S. flavoviridens Ochoa X   
S. gandarillasii Cárdenas  X  
S. hoopesii Hawkes & K.A. Okada  X  
S. infundibuliforme Phil.  X  X
S. leptophyes Bitter  X X X
S. × litusinum Ochoa (ber x tar)  X  
S. megistacrolobum Bitter  X X X
S. microdontum Bitter  X  
S. neocardenasii Hawkes & Hjert.  X  
S. neovavilovii Ochoa X   
S. okadae Hawkes & Hjert. X   
S. oplocense Hawkes  X  
S. soestii Hawkes & Hjert. X   
S. sparsipilum (Bitter) Juz.
& Bukasov X X X 
S. × sucrense Hawkes (adg x opl)  X  X
S. tarijense Hawkes  X  
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S. vidaurrei Cárdenas  X  
S. violaceimarmoratum Bitter  X   
S. virgultorum (Bitter) Cárdenas
& Hawkes X   
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          
 
 
           














































         
       











































































           
         

        



















Year / Period Collector(s)
1830  1833 A.DOrbigny (France)
1855  1857 H. Algernon Weddell (England)
1855  1861 G. Mandon (France)
1885  1891 M. Bang (Denmark)
1903  1904 K. Fiebrig (Germany)
1906  1036 O. Buchtien (Germany)
1913  1920 W.F. White (USA) & E. Asplund (Sweden)
1921 E. Asplund (Sweden), H.H. Rugby (USA) & M. Cárdenas (Bolivia)
1927  1928 S.V. Juzepczuk (Russia)
1931 E. Baur & R. Schick (Germany)
1932 H.G. MacMillan & C.O. Erlanson (USA)
1933  1934 K. Hammarlund (Sweden), O. Braun (Germany) & M. Alvarez (Bolivia)
1939 E.K. Balls, W.B. Gourlay, J.G. Hawkes (England) & M. Cárdenas (Bolivia)
1944  1968 M. Cárdenas (Bolivia)
1950 W. Brooke (England)
1953 E. Petersen & J.P. Hjerting (Denmark)
1955 C. Ochoa (Peru)
1959 H. Ross, R. Rimpau & L. Diers (Germany)
1960 D.S. Correll, K. Dodds, G. Paxman & H. Brucher (Germany)
1963 D. Ugent (USA), M. Cárdenas & A. Vidaurre (Bolivia)
1970s  80s H. Gandarillas, S. Alandia & M. Zavaleta (Bolivia)
1971  J.G. Hawkes, P. Cribb (England), J.P. Hjerting (Denmark) & Z. Huamán 
(Peru)
1974 J.G. Hawkes (England), A. van Harten (The Netherlands) & J. Landeo (Peru)
1978  1979 C. Ochoa (Peru)
1979  1981 J.G. Hawkes, D. Astley (England), W. Hondelmann, J.P. Hjerting (Denmark), 
A. van Harten, L. van Soest (The Netherlands), Z. Huamán, J. Landeo (Peru), 
I. Avilés, C. Alarcón, A. Moreira, G. Caero (Bolivia) & K.A. Okada 
(Argentina)
1983  1984 A. Salas (Peru)
1986 R. Hoopes (USA), I. Avilés (Bolivia) & K.A. Okada (Argentina)
1993  1994 D. Spooner (USA), R. van den Berg (The Netherlands), W. García & M. 
Ugarte (Bolivia)
2006  2009 X. Cadima, F. Patiño, F. Terrazas, A. Mamani (Bolivia), A. Salas (Peru)


















































Bioclimates of Bolivia Io* Iod2* Presence of potatoes
???????? ????? ????? ??
?????????????? ????? ????? ???
?????? ?????????? ?? ???
Thermotypes of Bolivia
(bioclimatic zones)  It* Tp* Presence of potatoes
?????????????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ??
? ????????? ???????? ?????????
???????????????? ??????? ???????? ?????????? ???
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????????????? ??????? ???????? ????????? ???
? ????????? ??????? ????????
???????????????? ??????? ?? ???????? ???
? ????????? ?? ??????
??????????????????? ? ?? ?
Ombrotypes of Bolivia  Io Presence of potatoes
????????? ??????? ???????? ??
? ????????? ????????
???? ??????? ???????? ???
? ????????? ????????
????????? ??????? ???????? ???
? ????????? ????????
?????? ?????? ????????? ???
? ????????? ??????????




















          








          













      

  

















          

          





























    
 














    


         




















         






















           

Species Collection Department Province Latitude Longitude Altitude Collecting
  number       (m asl)  date
S. achacachense* VSU 649 La Paz Omasuyos 15º53 68º39 4120 12/02/1994
S. acaule SFVU 6742 La Paz Camacho 15º32 69º04 3792 24/03/1993
 EBS 1863 La Paz Ingavi 16º 33 68º 42 3600 March 1959
  VSH 222 Potosi Frias 19º34 65º45 3800 31/03/1980
S. arnezii* VSUG 634 Chuquisaca Tomina 19º18 64º21 2170 21/01/1994
 HAM 126 Chuquisaca Tomina 19º18 64º27 2140 09/03/1980
 SVG 6692 Chuquisaca Zudañez 19º07 64º38 2295 08/03/1993
S. avilesii* HHA 6519 Santa Cruz Vallegrande 18º38 64º09 2850 01/03/1980
  HHA 6521 Santa Cruz Vallegrande 18º38 64º09 2950 01/03/1980
  HHA 6522 Santa Cruz Vallegrande 18º38 64º09 2850 01/03/1980
S. candolleanum SVU 6743 La Paz Camacho 15º32 69º05 4080 24/03/1993
  ZAV 1597 La Paz Larecaja 15º32 68º39 3550 20/04/1971
S. flavoviridens* OCHS 11900 La Paz Saavedra 15º00 68º50 1800 01/03/1978
S. gandarillasii* CAR 5068 Santa Cruz Florida 18º07 64º12 2000 01/03/1955
 OCH 15588 Santa Cruz Vallegrande 18º55 64º12 1900 01/04/1984
S. hoopesii* VSU 622 Chuquisaca Azurduy 19º60 64º26 2690 16/01/1994
  SVG 6685 Chuquisaca Azurduy 20º01 64º25 2613 07/03/1993
S. infundibuliforme ROR 181 Potosi Linares 19º53 65º41 3550 01/03/1959
S. leptophyes VSOA 088 La Paz Manco Kapac 16º14 68º68 3860 08/03/1980
S, megistacrolobum  ROR 203 Cochabamba Tiraque 17º25 65º42 3500 23/02/1971
var. toralapanum VSAL 136 Cochabamba Tiraque 17º26' 65º32 3800 17/03/1980
S. microdontum SG 6599 Tarija Oconnor 21º27 64º64 2100 21/02/1993
S. neocardenasii* HHA 6496 Santa Cruz Florida 18º07 64º12 1400 29/02/1980
 OCHS 15555 Santa Cruz Caballero 18º30 64º10 1600 28/02/1984
S. neovavilovii* OCHS 14961 La Paz Franz Tamayo 14º42 69º04 3000 06/02/1983
 VSU 654 La Paz Franz Tamayo 14º41 79º01 3300 18/02/1994
S. okadae HHA 6585 Cochabamba Ayopaya 17º06 66º55 2450 11/03/1980
 HPS 002 La Paz Inquisivi 16º58 67º13  n/d
 OCHS 15481 La Paz Inquisivi 16º57 67º10 2800 23/02/1984
S. soestii* SFVU 6719 La Paz Inquisivi 16º 57 67º 12 2816 15/03/1993
 SVG 6722 La Paz Inquisivi 16º 57 67º 11 2819 15/03/1993
S. ×sucrense* HAO 064 Chuquisaca Yamparez 19º11 65º10 2820 09/03/1986
  HAM 087 Potosí Tomás Frías 19º27 65º48 3100 02/03/1980
  HAM 088 Potosí Tomás Frías 19º27 65º48 3120 02/03/1980
  HAM 089 Potosi Frias 19º27 65º48 3120 02/03/1980
S. violaceimar- HHCH 5040 La Paz Sud Yungas 16º19 67º54 - 03/04/1971
moratum* HHCH 5042 La Paz Sud Yungas 16º19 67º54 3225 03/04/1971
S. yungasense VSU 602 La Paz Nor Yungas 16º12 67º44 1680 05/01/1994
  SVG 6732 La Paz Nor Yungas 16º12 67º38 1300 19/03/1993
  SVG 6739 La Paz Nor Yungas 16º12 67º38 1243 20/03/1993

























































        
  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
   















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































         
























        






























































      






           
          




















          


           























          


             



















   
         













             




































         




































































































































         

           














   

























































         





























     

Species Uses (Resistances)*
S. achacachense Cyst nematode (Globodera pallida) 
S. alandiae Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum), Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora), Cyst 
nematode (Globodera pallida), Flea beetle (Epitrix cucumeris), Potato 
aphid (Macrosiphum euphorbiae)
 Heat tolerance
S. arnezii Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora)
 Root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp.), Cyst nematode (Globodera 
pallida)
S. avilesii Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum), 
Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora), Root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne 
spp.), Cyst nematode (Globodera pallida), Flea beetle (Epitrix 
cucumeris), Potato aphid (Macrosiphum euphorbiae).
S. berthaultii Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum), 
Black scurf (Rhizoctonia solani), Verticillium wilt (Verticillium spp.), 
Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora), Common scab (Streptomyces scabies), 
Bacterial wilt (Ralstonia solanacearum), Root-knot nematode 
(Meloidogyne spp.), Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.), Virus resistance 
PVX, PVY, PSTV
 Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa spp.), Peach-potato aphid (Myzus 
persicae), Leaf hopper (Empoasca fabae), Flea beetle (Epitrix sp.), Leaf 
miner (Liriomyza spp.), Chinche (Lygus sp.), Spider mite (Tetranychus 
spp.)
S. circaeifolium Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora),  
Cyst nematode (Globodera pallida).
 Heat and Drought tolerance
S. ×doddsii Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum).
S. flavoviridens Peach-potato aphid (Myzus persicae), Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa sp.), 
Spider mite (Tetranichus spp.), Leaf hopper (Empoasca sp.), Leaf miner 
(Lyriomiza spp.)
S. ×litusinum Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum), 
Black scurf (Rhizoctonia solani), Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.)
 Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa spp.), Chinche (Lygus lineolaris)
S. neocardenasii Peach-potato aphid (Myzus persicae, Macrosiphum euphorbiae), Leaf 
hopper (Empoasca fabae), Flea beetle (Epitrix cucumeris), Spider mite 
(Tetranichus urticae), Drought tolerance
S. soestii Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora), 
 Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.), Heat tolerance.
S. ugentii Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.)
  
        
   
    
   
    
   
       
       
    
     
  
     
   
    
  
                    
                  
              
         

          




















      
         
        
  
  
        
        
         
      
        
    
         
        
       
      
        
  
        
          
         
          
   
    
    
          
          
 
         
       
       
         
         
   
         
      
         
Species Uses (Resistances)*
S. virgultorum Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum)
 Blackkeg (Erwinia carotora)
 Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.)
S. gandarillasii Drought tolerance
 Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.)
S. ×sucrense Verticillium resistance
 Late blight (Phytophthora infestans), Wart (Synchytrium endobioticum).
 Cyst nematode (Globodera spp.), Blackkeg (Erwinia carotovora)
 Virus resistance PVX, PVA
 Potato tuber moth (Phthorimaea operculella)
 Frost resistance
S. violaceimarmoratum Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa spp.)
 White mold (some)
 Late blight (Phytophthora infestans)
 Frost resistance
*Uses found for only 16 out of the 21 endemic Bolivian species. Data obtained from Hawkes and Hjerting, (1989), Ochoa, 
(1990), Coleman (2008), Spooner and Bamberg (1994), Jansky et al., (2008) and from databases of Centre for Genetic 
Resources (CGR), the Netherlands, Intergenebank Potato Database (USDA), International Potato Center (CIP), Peru, Institute 
of Plant Genetic Resources and Crop Plant Research (IPK), Germany.

































        
 
       
         


           
           
         





     








       

           









     







      

      

          
  
    


















      
 

     






























Bio3 Isothermality (BIO1/BIO7) * 100
Bio4 Temperature seasonality
Bio6 Minimal temperature of coldest month
Bio12 Annual Precipitation
Bio14 Precipitation of driest month
Bio15 Precipitation seasonality
DEM_sd Standard deviation of altitude
REF_DEPTH Reference Soil Depth
T_CEC_SOIL Topsoil CEC (soil)
T_ESP Topsoil Sodicity (ESP)
T_GRAVEL Topsoil Gravel Content
T_OC Topsoil Organic Carbon
T_PH_H2O Topsoil pH (H2O)










         


Species Nr. of Nr. of locations AOO  EOO Tentative Mean Largest  Second
 locations in protected (km2) (km2) IUCN threat threat threat largest
  areas      status* value ** threat**
S. achacachense 10 0 29 129 EN B2ab(iii) 0.35 fires (0.86) access (0.75)
S. alandiae 34 0 6874 20586 NT 0.30 access (0.60) fires (0.53)
S. arnezii 23 0 5124 5488 VU B1ab(iii) 0.36 access (0.78) livestock (0.71)
S. avilesii 19 0 38 59 CR B1ab(iii) 0.30 access (0.74) Convers (0.61)
S. berthaultii 71 0 25085 36307 NT 0.30 access (0.84) livestock (0.61)
S. boliviense 33 0 5205 10076 VU B1ab(iii, iv) 0.29 access (0.95) livestock (0.45)
S. bombycinum 3 3 5 0.3 CR B2ab(iii) 0.16 fires (0.39) access (0.37)
S. brevicaule 47 13 111659 105673 LC 0.36 fires (1.05) access (0.70)
S. circaeifolium 42 4 42095 46386 NT 0.27 fires (0.68) access (0.56)
S. flavoviridens 7 4 39 67 CR B1ab(iii) 0.34 fires (0.95) convers (0.46)
S. gandarillasii 21 0 2913 12308 VU B1ab(iii) 0.27 access (0.68) livestock (0.49)
S. hoopesii 11 0 264 430 EN B2 ab(iii) 0.34 fires (1.00) livestock (0.57)
S. neocardenasii 14 0 37 507 CR B1 ab(iii) 0.28 access (0.75) fires (0.56)
S. neovavilovii 17 17 61 180 EN B2 ab(iii) 0.17 fires (0.52) access (0.35)
S. soestii 6 0 1 3 CR B2 ab(iii) 0.16 access (0.57) livestock (0.29)
S. ugentii 12 0 324 401.4 EN B2 ab(iv) 0.42 fires (1.28) livestock (0.60)
S. violaceimarmoratum 22 9 8830 13703 NT 0.28 fires (0.73) access (0.65)
S. virgultorum 9 2 18792 25035 NT 0.18 access (0.63) livestock (0.22)
S. ×doddsii 18 0 3268 11985 VU?*** 0.20 access (0.65) livestock (0.55)
S. ×litusinum 9 0 1663 10161 VU?*** 0.29 access (0.80) livestock (0.58)
S. ×sucrense 66 0 25436 48284 NT 0.37 fires (0.99) access (0.86)
*CR: Critically Endangered; EN: Endangered; VU: Vulnerable; LC: Lower Concern; NT: Not threatened.
** access: accessibility to humans; livestock: livestock activities pressure; convers: conversion to agriculture.
*** Based on EOO (<20.000 km2) calculated for S. ×doddsii and AOO (<2.000 km2) calculated for S. ×litusinum both species 




    




















          











































       

 
          

  




     
    

�































































































          








Species As1 ET2 BWk3 BSh4 BSk5 Cfb6 Cwb7 Cwc8 min. alt. max. alt.
         (m.a.s.l.) (m.a.s.l.)
S. achacachense  9     1  3745 4165
S. alandiae    9 3 1 21  1633 3377
S. arnezii    5 6  12 23 1738 2771
S. avilesii       19 19 2145 2841
S. berthaultii    16 20  35  1692 3219
S. boliviense     16  17  2869 3732
S. bombycinum  2     1  2610 4643
S. brevicaule  11  1 13  18 4 2152 4315
S. circaeifolium  3   2  36 1 1933 4753
S. × doddsii    5 8  5  1977 2762
S. flavoviridens 2      5 7 1336 2850
S. gandarillasii    19 1  1  1411 2740
S. hoopesii       11  2360 3950
S. × litusinum    2 5  2  1925 3090
S. neocardenasii    13 1    1392 1867
S. neovavilovii  1     16  2444 4155
S. soestii       6 6 2862 3595
S. × sucrense  2 3 1 47  13  2117 4550
S. ugentii       12 12 2700 3950
S. violaceimarmoratum 1     2 18 22 1226 4002
S. virgultorum  2  1   6  1441 4714
Total species richness 2 7 1 10 11 2 20 3  
Total observations 3 30 3 72 122 3 255 6  
1As = equatorial savannah with dry summer; 2ET = tundra climate; 3BWk = cold desert climate; 4BSh = hot steppe climate;
5BSk = cold steppe climate; 6Cfb = warm temperature climate, fully humid and with warm summer; 7Cwb = warm
























   


















          














Methodology Nr. of cells Nr. of species
 included  included
All occurrence sites are included in
the reserve selection (threats not
taken into account)  7 21
25% of the occurrence sites with
the highest average overall threat
not included in the reserve selection 8 21
Only occurrence sites coinciding
with protected areas are included























   
  


















        

















         
  
         

































          





   
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
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        

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        

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      
 




















           
 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































          










B. Geographic range in the form of elther B1 (extent of ocurrence) AND/OR B2 (area of occupancy)
  Critically Endangered Endangered Vulnerable
B1. Extent of ocurrence (EOO) < 100 km2 < 5,000 km2 < 20,000 km2
B2. Area of occupancy (AOO) < 10 km2 < 500 km2 < 2,000 km2
AND at least 2 of the following 3 conditions:
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??? ???? ????
(b)    Continuing decline observed, estimated, inferred or projected in any of: (i) extent of ocurrence; (ii) area of 
occupancy; (iii) area, extent and/or quality of habitat; (iv) number of locations or subpopulations; (v) 
number of mature individuals
(c)    Extreme fluctuations in any of: (i) extent of ocurrence; (ii) area of occupancy; (iii) number of  locations or 









Species INTA  BOL CIP PI CGN CPC IPK VIR POL CZE Sum
S.  achacachense   4   1 4   1       10
S.  alandiae   20 15 17 13 2 8 6     81
S.  arnezii   7   6 2   4       19
S.  avilesii   17 3 3 3   3 5     34
S.  berthaultii 1 31 33 62 34 12 12 41 1 1 228
S.  boliviense 13 23 10 25 25 6 14 25     141
S.  bombycinum   0                 0
S.  brevicaule 1 15 9 27 14 2 5 15     88
S.  circaeifolium   20 9 15 16 3 11 7     81
S.  ×doddsii   2 2 13 3 2 4 5     31
S.  flavoviridens   4                 4
S.  gandarillasii   11 1 7 3 3 5 6     36
S.  hoopesii   9 2 8 4   2       25
S.  ×litusinum   0                 0
S.  neocardenasii   4 1 2 1 1 2 2     13
S.  neovavilovii   2                 2
S.  soestii   1         1       2
S.  ×sucrense   48 20 40 52 10 8 15     193
S.  ugentii   3 2 5 3   2       15
S.  violaceimarmoratum   8 8 8 5 1 4 7     41
S.  virgultorum   6 1   7 1 2 1     18
Total: 15 235 116 239 189 43 88 135 1 1 1062
Where INTA= Estación Experimental Balcarce -Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, Argentina; BOL=Bolivian 
potato collection; CIP=International Potato Centre, Peru; PI= Potato Introduction Project, USA; CGN=Centre for Genetic 
Resources, Netherlands; CPC=Common Wealth Potato Collection, UK; IPK=Institute of Plant Genetic Resources and Crop 
Plant Research, Germany; VIR= Vavilov Research Institute of Plant Industry, Russia; POL=Plant Breeding and 
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 










     
 




          

      
    


















        

           










           






















       









         









             

       














































         










B. Geographic range in the form of elther B1 (extent of ocurrence) AND/OR B2 (area of occupancy)
  Critically Endangered Endangered Vulnerable
B1. Extent of ocurrence (EOO) < 100 km2 < 5,000 km2 < 20,000 km2
B2. Area of occupancy (AOO) < 10 km2 < 500 km2 < 2,000 km2
AND at least 2 of the following 3 conditions:
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??? ???? ????
(b)    Continuing decline observed, estimated, inferred or projected in any of: (i) extent of ocurrence; (ii) area of 
occupancy; (iii) area, extent and/or quality of habitat; (iv) number of locations or subpopulations; (v) 
number of mature individuals
(c)    Extreme fluctuations in any of: (i) extent of ocurrence; (ii) area of occupancy; (iii) number of  locations or 

















































          
























   


      
      
   
 







Estimated percentage of 
abundance/dominance
76  100 %
51  75 %
26  50 %
1  25 %
Population
Population present 
continuously in most of its 
known distribution area
Population present 
regularly in its known 
distribution area
Population present 
scattered in its known 
distribution area
Population present in 







aggregated or growing in 
small groups 












    
   
    
  
 




Percentage of Presence of species=  *100 
 (Potential area )
 Distribution Score
Species occupies >75% of its potential distribution area 2
Species occupies 51-75% of its potential distribution area 1,5
Species occupies 26-50% of its potential distribution area 1
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???
Quality of habitat
In >76% of the potential 
distribution area or >76% of 
points sampled / field areas 
tested the habitat where the 
species occurs is in good 
condition or ecologically 
suitable
In 51-75% of the potential area 
or 51-75% of points sampled/ 
field areas tested the habitat 
where the species occurs is in 
good condition or ecologically 
suitable
Ecological indicators
- No evidence of habitat fragmentation
- Good structure, vegetation cover 
closed to semi-closed (some 
perforated)
- The ecosystem is the landscape matrix 
- Some evidences of habitat 
fragmentation
- Moderate structure, vegetation cover is 
semi-open
- The ecosystem is no longer a matrix, 






      
     
     
      
    
       
      
     
      
    
 
   
      
     
        
       
       
  
   
      
    
         
 

     
          
   
 
 










     






     
     
     
     
     
   
      
     
     
      
    
 
     
     
    
       
     
      
        
      
 
Quality of habitat
In 26-50% of the potential area 
or 26-50% of points sampled/ 
field areas tested the habitat 
where the species occurs is in 
good condition or ecologically 
suitable
In < 25% of the potential area 
or < 25% of points sampled/ 
field areas tested the habitat 
where the species occurs is in 
good condition or ecologically 
suitable
Ecological indicators
- Evidently fragmented ecosystem
- Low structure, coverage of vegetation 
in the ecosystem is notoriously open
- The ecosystem is being replaced by a 
mosaic of serial stages and has areas 
with different types of human use, e.g. 
crops, roads, urbanization.
- Almost total fragmentation
- Original ecosystem has been replaced 
mostly by other vegetation 
(transformed)













    




<25% of the potential area or <25% of points sampled or field 2
evaluations are severely or significant threatened  
26-50% of the potential area or 26-50% of points sampled or 1,5
field evaluations are severely or significant threatened 
51-75% of the potential area or 50-75% of points sampled or 1
field evaluations are severely or significant threatened 
More than 76% of the potential area or more than 76% of 0,5
points sampled or field evaluations are severely or
significant threatened 
Presence in Protected Areas Score
>76% of the potential distribution area is included within a protected area.  2
51-75% of the potential distribution area is included within a protected area. 1,5















          

  





           
 








        
 








   
 









































Species AOO (km2) EOO (km2) Tentative IUCN CWR in Bolivia IUCN
   threat status **  threat status***
Solanum achacachense* 28.5 129.1 EN B2ab(iii) EN B2ab(iii)
Solanum alandiae 6873.9 20586.1 NT VU B1ab(i,iii)
Solanum arnezii* 5123.5 5487.5 VU B1ab(iii) EN B1ab(iii)
Solanum avilesii* 38.4 59.0 CR B1ab(iii) CR B2ab(ii,iii)
Solanum berthaultii 25085.1 36307.0 NT Not analysed
Solanum boliviense* 5204.6 10076.2 VU B1ab(iii, iv) EN B2ab(iii)
Solanum bombycinum* 4.9 0.3 CR B2ab(iii) Not analysed 
Solanum brevicaule 111659.0 105673.0 LC Not analysed
Solanum circaeifolium 42094.8 46386.0 NT VU B1ab(iii)
Solanum flavoviridens* 38.5 67.0 CR B1ab(iii) VU B2ab(iii)
Solanum gandarillasii* 2913.0 12307.6 VU B1ab(iii) VU B1ab(iii)
Solanum hoopesii* 263.5 429.9 EN B2 ab(iii) EN B2ab(iii)
Solanum neocardenasii* 36.9 49.7 CR B1 ab(iii) EN B2ab(iii)
Solanum neovavilovii* 61.2 180.4 EN B2 ab(iii) Not analysed
Solanum soestii* 0.8 3.2 CR B2 ab(iii) Not analysed
Solanum ugentii* 323.9 401.4 EN B2 ab(iv) Not analysed
Solanum violaceimarmoratum 8830.2 13701.9 NT VU B1ab(iii)
Solanum virgultorum 18791.5 25034.7 NT Not analysed
Solanum ×doddsii 3267.9 11984.6 VU?  Not analysed
Solanum ×litusinum 1662.9 10161.3 VU ? Not analysed
Solanum ×sucrense 25435.6 48283.7 NT Not analysed
* Species selected for evaluation of their in situ conservation status in this study
**CR: Critically Endangered; EN: Endangered; VU: Vulnerable; LC: Lower Concern; NT: Not threatened 




        
        
  
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        













Species % presence of species % potential area
 in potential area in protected areas
S. achacachense 1.25 0.00
S. arnezii 30.41 0.49
S. avilesii 3.05 0.00
S. boliviense 33.90 0.15
S. bombycinum 0.01 66.13
S. flavoviridens 0.27 41.07
S. gandarillasii 18.71 3.26
S. hoopesii 19.58 0.00
S. neocardenasii 2.19 2.81
S. neovavilovii 0.64 74.11
S. soestii 0.003 0.00





   












          
           
 
          

























         

          












Species/Criteria ach arz avl bol bmb flv gnd hps ncd nvv sst ugt
Population 0.5 1 1.5 1 0.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1 1.5 1 1
Distribution area 0.5 1 0.5 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Quality habitat 1 1.5 1.5 1 2 1.5 1 1 1 2 1.5 1
Threats 1 1.5 2 1 2 2 1.5 1.5 1.5 2 2 1.5
Presence/Absence PA 0 0.5 0 0.5 1.5 1 0.5 0 0.5 1.5 0 0
Total Valuation 3 5.5 5.5 4.5 6.5 6.5 5 4.5 4.5 7.5 5 4
Conservation status R G G R G G R R R G R R




















































          















































           
































































            























        




















          




























         






          


















































































































        






        




























































           






























            






































































           








   
 

        










        


























        





   

 
        
   




































































         
 
    































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































          


          

 












          
   




        
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          
   




        














































         


          

            

         


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         
         

           




Accession Population Population Number of Number of Number Jaccard P-value
  1 2 private alleles private alleles of shared
   Population 1 Population  2  alleles  
S. acaule
BGRC7976 G2 (1994) G2 (1990) 1 6 25 0.861 0.001***
BGRC7976 G2 (1994) G1 (1972) 1 6 25 0.869 0.000***
BGRC7976 G2 (1990) G1 (1972) 0 0 31 0.939 0.413
BGRC15473  G1 (1976) G0 (1959) 2 5 30 0.918 0.099
S. avilesii
BGRC31184 G2 (1991) G1 (1985) 15 17 30 0.395 0.012*
BGRC31184 G2 (1991) G1 (1981) 15 9 30 0.373 0.000***
BGRC31184 G1 (1985) G1 (1981) 14 6 33 0.462 0.098
BGRC31185 G1 (1988) G1 (1981) 1 5 35 0.532 0.011*
BGRC31186 G1 (1988) G1 (1981) 11 2 35 0.503 0.298
S. berthaultii
BGRC10063 Gx (1986) Gx (1975) 9 3 35 0.515 0.331
BGRC10063 Gx (1986) Gx (1962) 15 13 29 0.369 0.000***
BGRC10063 Gx (1986) G1 (1960) 17 18 27 0.464 0.039*
BGRC10063 Gx (1986) G0 (1959) 15 6 29 0.396 0.000***
BGRC10063 Gx (1975) Gx (1962) 7 11 31 0.430 0.000***
BGRC10063 Gx (1975) G1 (1960) 12 9 26 0.527 0.097
BGRC10063 Gx (1975) G0 (1959) 11 8 27 0.452 0.001***
BGRC10063 Gx (1962) G1 (1960) 14 7 28 0.366 0.000***
BGRC10063 Gx (1962) G0 (1959) 18 11 24 0.336 0.000***
BGRC10063 G1 (1960) G0 (1959) 9 9 26 0.489 0.017*
S. leptophyes       
BGRC8222 G2 (1998) G1 (1972) 0 3 49 0.472 0.058
S. megistacrolobum 
BGRC8234 G2 (2001) G1 (1973) 13 18 44 0.401 0.126
S. neocardenasii
BGRC28001 G1 (1983) G0 (1980) 13 10 28 0.637 0.013*
S. okadae
BGRC27040 G2 (1992) G1 (1989) 5 3 49 0.437 0.012*
 

     
 
 











        


    
   












      
          
       
        


Population 1 Population 2 Number of Number of Number Jaccard P-value
(in situ) (ex situ) private alleles private alleles of shared
   Population 1 Population  2  alleles  
S. acaule
New (2008) BGRC7973 (1972) 7 12 31 0.654 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC7976 (1994) 15 0 26 0.725 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC7976 (1990) 12 2 29 0.771 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC7976 (1972) 12 2 29 0.782 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC15473 (1976) 11 2 30 0.724 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC15473 (1959) 9 3 32 0.760 0.000***
S. avilesii 
New (2010) BGRC31184 (1991) 21 17 28 0.240 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31184 (1985) 23 21 26 0.244 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31184 (1981) 26 16 23 0.240 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31185 (1988) 27 14 22 0.232 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31185 (1981) 25 16 24 0.242 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31186 (1988) 20 17 29 0.263 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC31186 (1981) 24 12 25 0.291 0.001***
New (2008) BGRC31184 (1991) 44 11 34 0.248 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31184 (1985) 46 15 32 0.248 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31184 (1981) 49 10 29 0.259 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31185 (1988) 48 6 30 0.237 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31185 (1981) 45 7 33 0.254 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31186 (1988) 43 11 35 0.250 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC31186 (1981) 48 7 30 0.261 0.000***
S. berthaultii 
New (2009) BGRC10063 (1986) 8 17 27 0.448 0.000***
New (2009) BGRC10063 (1975) 10 13 25 0.526 0.004***
New (2009) BGRC10063 (1962) 10 17 25 0.395 0.000***
New (2009) BGRC10063 (1960) 13 13 22 0.503 0.001***
New (2009) BGRC10063 (1959) 10 10 25 0.440 0.000***
S. leptophyes 
New (2008) BGRC8222 (1998) 15 19 30 0.287 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC8222 (1972) 15 22 30 0.302 0.000***
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Population 1 Population 2 Number of Number of Number Jaccard P-value
(in situ) (ex situ) private alleles private alleles of shared
   Population 1 Population  2  alleles  
S. megistacrolobum 
New Koa (2010) BGRC27115 (1991) 9 30 31 0.312 0.000***
New Tor (2010) BGRC8234 (2001) 15 16 41 0.365 0.000***
New Tor (2010) BGRC8234 (1973) 20 26 36 0.359 0.003***
S. neocardenasii  
New (2010) BGRC28001 (1983) 6 19 22 0.510 0.000***
New (2010) BGRC28001 (1980) 7 17 21 0.541 0.000***
New (2008) BGRC28001 (1983) 15 13 28 0.495 0.000***























          




             
 








         


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         

  
         
 









            

         





          
 
 



































0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.75 0.80 0.85 0.90 0.95 1.00
xxxxoo






In situ population 
In situ population 
In situ population 





















































































































0.30 0.40 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.80 0.90 1.00
9-10










          


























   















           
        










          







        
         

    
        








        
 






















































   
  
        




































































      


           

 









         

     
        






































          

          
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
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
 
          

       
 

    

       














         


















       


           

  
        
 
        








        
  

          

    








   
 
         





















        


         
         

















   


            

          


           

          
         

 






          


        





































































          

        

  










        











































       
        














































1) Start-up phase  date
??? ??????????????????????????????????  
  Comparative assessment of genetic diversity conservation of ex situ and in situ Bolivian wild potatoes Nov 20, 2007
??? ???????????????????????????????????????  
  Designing a strategy for a complementary ex situ and in situ conservation of genetic diversity of Bolivian wild potatoes Nov 2007-Feb 2008
??? ????????????????????????????????? ?
??? ???????????? ?
??? ??????????????????????????  
 Subtotal Start-up  Phase  7.5 credits*
   
???? ???????????????????? date
??? ????????????????????  
  EPS PhD student day, Wageningen University, Wageningen, NL Sep 13, 2007
??? ??????????????????  
  Theme 4 'Genome Biology', Wageningen University Dec 04, 2014
??? ??????????????????????????????????????????????  
??? ?????????????????????????????????????????  
  Invited Seminar Anja Geitmann: From molecule to morphology - Biomechanical principles governing cell morphogenesis Sep 21, 2007
  Plant Sciences Seminars by Harro Bouwmeester: The interaction of plants with their environment, and by Ton Bisseling: From epigenetics
 to novelle organelles and organs Sep 8, 2009
  Plant Sciences Seminars by Olaf van Kooten: Does plant physiology relate to consumer satisfaction?, and by Jack Leunissen: Bioinformatics Oct 13, 2009
  The 5th Annual International Symposium of Fontagro projects, Cali, Colombia Jun 02-04, 2010
  WEES Seminar Bas Haring: The value of Biodiversity Sep 16, 2010
  Plant Science Seminar:  'Creating the tools for plant health' .  Seminars by Piet Boonekamp and Robert Czajkowski: Ecology
 and control of blackleg causing biovar 3 Dickeya sp. on potato Oct 12, 2010
  The 5th Annual International Symposium of Fontagro projects, Cali, Colombia Jun 02-04, 2010
  The 6th Annual International Symposium of Fontagro projects, Cochabamba, Bolivia Jun 15-17, 2011
  The 7th Annual International Symposium of Fontagro projects, Monteria, Colombia Jul 10-12, 2012
  The 8th Annual International Symposium of Fontagro projects, Montevideo, Uruguay Jul 23-25, 2013
??? ????????????? ?
??? ?????????????????????????????????????  
  5th International Symposium on the Taxonomy of Cultivated Plants Oct 15-19, 2007
  SIRGEALC, 2007. Mexico (International Symposium on Genetic Resources) Nov 13-16, 2007
  SIRGEALC, 2011. Ecuador (International Symposium on Genetic Resources) Nov 21-23, 2011
??? ?????????????  
  Poster: SIRGEALC 2007 Nov 13-16, 2007
  Poster: Congreso Boliviano de la Papa  2008 Jun 04 -06, 2008
  Oral: National Meeting of Agricultural and Forestry Technology Innovation Jun 29-30, 2009
  Oral: Special Seminar on Climate Change  at FAO-CGRFA-13 session  Jul 16, 2011
  Oral: SIRGEALC 2011 Nov 21-23, 2011
  Oral: II Congreso Boliviano de Botánica Oct 11-13, 2012
  Oral: Bolivian meeting of Innovation in Agriculture and Forestry Aug 22-23, 2013
??? ?????????????? ?
??? ??????????  
Subtotal Scientific Exposure 16.2 credits*
     
???? ???????????????? date
??? ????????????????????????????????  
  Postgraduate course "Molecular phylogenics:reconstruction and interpretation' (EPS) Oct 19-23, 2009
  Postgraduate course 'Scenario development:understanding and applying multi-scale and participatory concepts' (PE&RC) Oct 22-26, 2007
  International course 'Plant genetic resources and seeds: strengthening community resilience', CDI, Wageningen, The Netherlands Oct 29-Nov 16, 2012
??? ????????????  
  participant of the Biosystematic literature discussion group 2010
??? ????????????????????????????  
  Training in GIS analysis in Cali, Colombia (4 days) Dec 07-10, 2010
Subtotal In-Depth Studies 9.2 credits*
   
???? ???????????????????? date
??? ??????????????????????  
  Endnote advanced Oct 04, 2007
  ExPectationS (EPS Career day), Wageningen, NL Nov 19, 2010
?? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????  
  Organisation of two genetic resources courses in Bolivia 2009
??? ??????????????????????????????????????????????  
  Coordinator of Genetic Resources and Agrobiodiversity Area of PROINPA 2002-2012
Subtotal Personal Development 4.9 credits*
   
????????????? ????????????????? ????
Herewith the Graduate School declares that the PhD candidate has complied with the educational requirements set by the Educational Committee of EPS which comprises of a minimum total of 30 ECTS credits 










         


       


